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1.Introduction
Prapafica (whwh)
isone
the most

of

diMcult concepts inMadhyamaka philosophy.One
this concept
is fbund in the ILtEilamadbyapassages concerning

well-known

ofthe

(MMK) chapter

mahakariha

most

5 as fo11ows:

18,verse

,

Throughtheelimination of action (korman)
and defilements (klesia)
there is nirvd"a. Action and
defilementsarise from discrimination
Those arise from prolific
conceptualization
(vikaipa).
i)
.Prolific
conceptualization
isextinguished inemptiness (stinyatal
.
(prapafica)

As quoted al)ove,
Nagfiijunaexplains that discrimination(vihaipa)
givesrise to action
and defilements
andprapafica
Furtherrnore,
(karman)
(kleSa)
givesriseto discrimination.
,

by examining
encounter

the other

examples

examples

inthe MMK

ofprapafica

itscommentaries,

we

may

or to be tranquilized,so there isa ten-

prapaficaisto be ceased

where

and

dencyinscholarship prapaficawith a primarilynegative meaning.
Although prapafiea in MMK
have been discussed
18.5and itscommentaries
by many
scholars, there are not so many

studies about

MMK. Inthispaper,Iwould liketo show

(PP)one
,

of

the bestknown

some

commientaries

the meaning
examples
on the

dipatikii
on the PP. In the
(PPT),acommentary
we

can

findthatthetermprapafica isused

coimotation
positive

2.

]Prapafica

MMK,

context

in the rest

ofprapafica

by referring

not only with negative

the

inthe ProjnNEipradipa

ofprapafica

ofPP/PPT,

of

to the ProjnNopra-

chapter

meanings

22, verse

butalso

with

11,
a

as well.

in PPIPPT 22.11

Discussion 1 (bold=PP)

[Theopponent]
or

`concepts';

ebjects:

"Ybu

however,you

admit
(Madhyamikas)

conceive

(

"pntrpaficayasi)

-

that all dharmas are beyond prapafica
thatdeat:masare empty Therefore, you
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2)

invalidate
what you haye admitted."
is true, however" shows thatall
As an answer te this,[Bhaviveka
said as fo11ows]:
(a)
supreme
ctharmas
are beyondprapafica.
means]
itistrue thatthere isno pr(u)aficain
[That
Budreality" (atentative
translation
ofparamartha,
fbrwhich see below); however,unless [the
ctharmas]
are empty
in verbal convention
dha] teaches withprapafica
that[all
(samvrti),
[his]
of all dharmas].Therefore,
as a means to
fo11owers(*sadhaka)
do not realize the [emptiness
3)
inverbal activity (zyavahEira)
. ...
make
realize the supreme
reality, itistaughtwithprapafica
[inthe preceding quotatiollfrom PP, Bhaviveka] means as fbllows:In order to
(b)
and thatof
Buddha's fbllewers]
accomplish
bothstock ofmerit ('purpyasarpbhara)
make [the
ofbad
views, there isno faiilt
inconknowledge (
and to wash off the pollution
cZharmas]
are (1)empty,
ceiving
and teachingin verbal convention
that [al1
(2)non(samvrti)
'
empty,
(3)both empty and non-empty or (4)neither empty ner non-empty with the words of
.

.

.

"That

`the

,

...therefore,

'1'nNinasambhdra)

"emptiness,"

etc.

Now, in order to explain
ka]

says

as

the necessity

fo11ows:

ofteaching

in order

"First,

to

remove

a

[Bhavive-

etc., inverbal eonvention,

emptiness,

cataract

of views,
(*pa.tala)

it should

be

it
In order to remoye the yiew of non-existence,
or mirage-like nature. Becauseitdoes
shollld also be taught that itisnot empty ef itsillusory
likethose of illureality and isproduced from itsnature
not arise from itselfin the supreme
sion, etc., both [`it
is empty' and
is non-empty']
should also be tallght. In order to make
intoan extreme whatsoeyer,
te remoye
the poisonof fallacious
yiew of both
ayoid fa11ing
and non-emptiness]
in terms of the two truths,and to make realize the supreme
[emptiness
reality, neither
isempty' ner `it isnon-empty'] should also be taught."4)
[`it

taught that the

object

isempty

of cognition

`it

Discussion
2 (boldPP)
=

[Theobjection]: (i)
[emptynor non-empty],

"If

to the opponents'

we

have not

removedprapafica

that because

meaning

words

conceiye
(Madhyamikas)

you say thatbecausewe

or

(4)

isneither
have admitted.
"it

that itisneither

`conceptualization'"

nor
[empty

corresponds
"

non-empty]

isalso

a

s)

what we
thereisa faultthat we invalidate
said: (ii)
As an answer to this,[Bhaviveka]
you object as above, there isno fault[of
`conceptualization']
admit
removing
the otherprabecausewe (Mftdhyamikas)
prapafica or
than neither
the other [prapafieas]
admit removing
paficas."Thisisbecausewe (M5dhyamikas)
isempty" nor
isnon-empty"]
i.e., isempty" and
isnon-empty.
[["it
concept,

"Though

"it

"it

"`it

.6)

,

From discussion1,we find thatprapafica isexpiained

to make

as a means

realize

the su-

Theprapafica, i.e.,
itis (1)empty, (2)non-empty, (3)
(a).
(paramirtha)

prernereality
both empty and
in verbal
to make

non-empty

convention,

a

(4)neither

reality

faultofpnapafica

empty

(4)neither

andpropafica

realize supreme

not commit

or

(b)From
.

or

nor non-empty,
empty

nor non-empty

discussion
2, we

"conceptualization"

is necessary

when

also

should

to be taught

be expressed

findthatMadhyamikas do

they

say

"it

isneither

empty
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nor

preme

"it

the supreme

PPT

as well as

positivemeanings

with

realize

i.e., isempty"

PP

above,

reality, they admit

supreme

"conceptualization,"

prqpaficaor
As shown
used

because,in the

non-empty,"

since

they

MMK

ad
are

.
(ii)

22.11explains thatsome prapaficasare

necessary

In thisregard, letme

reality.

basic

the other

removing

isnon-empty"

`[it

and

(163)

in verbal

in order to make

convention

how the means

examine

to realize the su-

isexplained inPP. The clue isthe interpretation
ofparamaTtha.

reality

3.Parama-rtha and Prupafiea
In accordance
24, verse 8, we

ofparamartha

which
dealtwithparamartha
previouspapers7)
their outline here.The interpretation
ofparamartha

in PP, chapter

some

confirm

with

relationship

aim,

with

the interpretation
ofthe

in PP has close

In PP, the interpretation

compoundparamdrtha.

isdividedintothreeportions8):(I)[Kdrmadharaya]
the supreme

the object
(II)
[7Ziipurusa]

huvrihi]non-discriminative

objecti

wisdom],
[non-discriminative
(III-1)
[Bathe teaching of
(nirvikaipojnnydna),
(III-2)

ofsupreme

"non-aris-

wisdom

the wisdom
made
from hearing,thinking and cultivation.And PPT
(III-3)
explains the fbrmertwo (I)
are supremely
supreme
tmth ('parama-rthika-;parama
(II)
thasatya), and the other three (III-1,
supreme
tmth ('sbmketika2, 3) are conventionally
3) correspond
to a
paramarthasatya). Moreover,according to PP, the lasttwo (III-2,
means
to realizeparamarartha.
(*updya)

ing,"etc., and

On the other hand, as
etc., was

we

taught in verbal

in above discussion
1,prapafica
such

examined
convention

as a means

Therefbre,prapafica here approximately
which
iscategorized
as conventionally

fbundthatprapafica
alize

paramartha

(4)
"it

without

isneither
committing

Although the word

"conceptualization."

supreme

empty
a

to the teaching

nor non-empty"

(

"upllya)

not

only

tivemeaning

in the negative
corresponding

meaning

as something

to conventionally supreme

-

should

non-arising,

etc.

be taught to make

in itsnegative
"

prupafica hereappears to be used with a positivemeaning
object
or purpose,i.e.,
supreme
paramartha. In this way,
used

of

tmth in PPT. And from discussion2, we

faultofprapafica

"means

"emptiness,"

hisfo11owers
realize paramdrtha.

to make

corresponds

as

re-

i.e.,

meaning,

isnot fbund in the passage,the

likea means
someprapaficas

to be conquered,

to make

realize

the

in PP 22.11 are
but also

with

a

posi-

truth.
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4. Conclusion
The presentpaper considered

several examples

prapaficaisexplained as
foundthatin the above-mentioned

tary PPT. Although

MMK

18.5,we

means

to make

realize supreme

(3)bothempty

and non-empty,

taughtin verbal

convention

the

root

(4)neither
which,

such

empty

nor non-empty

or

"concepts"

not only

admit

fbrmerprapafica
seems
and

to

as that which
"

liesin us

as

conceptualiza[prolific]

have the

meaning

of"words"

prapaficaisused
However, even ifitcarries such

PP[!]are

meaning

positiverneaning,
artha) from the standpoint

te the

corresponds

concerned,

butalso in a positivesense.
in the supreme
prapaficamust ultirnately be oyercome

a

the

removing

non-empty.

in general.
Thus, as faras the PP
a negative
i.n

a

to be

are necessary

to their claim,

according

as

(1)empty, (2)non-empty,

as

Consequently,the prapaficain a positivesense isnot the same
the root ofdefilements.
The latterprapafica
isoften translated as
tion," etc.;on the other hand, the

itscomrnen-

defilementsby Nagaijuna in

of

in PP 22.11.However, the MEdhyamikas

prapaficaof empty or non-empty,
fourthchoice, i.e.,
neither empty nor

and

instances,
prcrpaficaisexplained

reality, andprqpaficas
and

inthe PP

ofprapafica

reality

(param-

ofMadhyamakaphilosophy.

1 ) MMK24.19-20.

Za 248b4.
2) PP (D)TSha216bl-2, PP (P)Tsha271a8-271bl; PPT (D)Za 207a3, PPT (P)
3) PP (D)[fsha216b2,PP (P)Tsha271bl;PPT (D)Za 207a4-5,PPT (P)Za 248b5-7.
4 ) PP(D) [[lsha
216b4-6, PP (P)Tsha 27lb4-7; PPT (D)Za 207a7-207b4, PPT(P) Za 249a1-7.
5) PP(D) Tsha216b7-217al,PP (P)Ttsha272al-2; PPT(D) Za 208b4,PPT(P) Za 250b2-3.
6 ) PP (D)Ibha217al, PP (P)[Ilsha
272a2; PPT(D) Za 208b4-5, PPT(P) Za 250b3-4.
no
shis6teki
haikei"7g- tiI
jt - )tr
7 ) Sait6Akirakeeng,
sh6gi kaishaku to seno
(D%Xnewt
interpretation
and itsideologicalbackt O
ofparamartha
tsTM [BhEviveka's
. Ronsha desc(MieUniversity)
9 (1999)
grouiid]
pp.66-81;Hayashima Satoshi\ltX,
"Baviveka

-Z'

Ti

,Ure

"PTzu'nNa-

,

ni okeru
pradipa to Atladlryantavibhaga-bhlisya

shOgi

kaishaku" Projn-iipradipa
8 Adkedlij,antavibhnga-

bhfisyaeZS5}Jtswascgewt[Theinterpretation
of the absolute
tmth in the ProjnNiipradipa
and the
Adticlhydutavibhaga-bhdya]Ryijkoku
Daigaku DaigakuinBungaku Klenkyfika
ktyO33 (201
1) pp.116,etc.8
exist about whether
to dividecompoundparama-rtha
intothree or fbur
) Theresome discussions
inPP 24.8.Here,I do not affbrd to consider about thisdiscussion
indetail,
Ifbllewthestandportions
see Hayashima [201
1] pp.3-.
pointof three.About thisdiscussion,
,

,

,

-
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